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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
From
,o

Dr. Rhea Ma.rah· Smith, Chairman., Department of History Date February 19, 1965 0
and Government
Professor Ross Evans, Chairman S0 ciaJ. Relations and Busin ss Division
Dean Burdell

Copies to

Subject New Cov.rses

in Government

l. The Department of History and Government has introduced the following new courses
in G~vernment, in rder to:

a,

Enrich the currioulum f the department and keep it abrea t of the time 0

b• Cover the material ffered in greater detail 0
2o The
&o

new courses are:

Gevernment 362 w-Current Problems in Foreign Relations 0
An analysis of th problems confronting the United States in foreign policy
in the post..war era, such as the cold war, aid programs, and economic
relations. 5 credits. Summers 0

bo G ~ernment 359s-The Developing Nations.
A study- f the politics, econpmy and social c nditi ns in the emerging

nationa and the inter-relati ns be'fiwe n Asia, Arriu, and ta.tin America.

5 credits. Summers.
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY

1964-1965

A spe ,~ial, informal meeting of the faculty was called to order by
President McKean at 9 :30 a.m., Saturday, February 20., 1965.
Presidunt McKean reported on actions taken by the Trustees at their
meeting of February 19., 1965.
A Science Building to cost $J.,ooo.,ooo was approved by the Trustees•
It will be financed with a loan of $1,500,000 from the Government, a
$750,000 federal grant, with the College to raise the remaining $750.,000.
If Government approval of the loan and grant is received this year,
construction will begin this year.
-te~c..\-- iV\~

The President stated that faculty salaries will be raised
1965-1966 year.
~

5%

for the

A Cultural Center on Interlachen was described. Part would be financed
by the Genius Foundation to include reconstruction of the Tiffany Chapel.
The Cultural Center would include a museum-classroom building and a concert
hall seating approximately 1.,000 persons.
The President stated there would not be an increase in student fees
for the 1965-1966 academic year., but that the following year fees would be
increased from $2385 to $2675.
Plans for and the immediate need of a Field House was cited. The
President spoke of the general campus plan, land limitations, moving of
the Administration Building., and of plans to have no cars on the central
campus proper.
In speaking of the Field House., the President stated his belief that
construction ~f the shell could begin this year with the raising of $50.,000.
$250.,000 has already been raised by the Alumni.
Plans for a new men's dormitory with construction to begin this year
were outlined by the President. Phones in this new dormitory would be
connected with a central learning laboratory for replay of tapes.
The President reported representatives of the Ford Foundation would be
on campus in early March. The possibilities of support from this source
were discussed.
President McKean pointed out that $8,500.,000 has been raised for the
College during the past fifteen years, compared to $7,500.,000 for the first
sixty-five years of the College's existence. The average faculty salary
has been doubled in the last fifteen years.

The President reiterated his belief in the neea for a substantial
curriculum -reform., a readjustment in faculty-student rati o, and the need
to double the faculty salary scale, which can only be achieved by the
faculty themfelves. The income of the college and the size of the
faculty determines salaries, he pointed out.
The President stated his continued confidence in the dedicated
participation of all faculty members in working for the improvement
of the standards of the College., and in working as a team.
It was reported the trustees and the President were considering
the establishment of two men's and women's junior colleges in Central
Florida which would act as feeder colleges for the main Rollins
campus. The spreadi ng of costs over a wider base was discussed.
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.

Fred w. Hicks
Acting Secretary

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING
The special meeting of the faculty of Satnrday, February 20, 196§
was called to order by the President at 9:30 a.m.
The President reported on action taken by the Trustees at their
meeting of February 19, 1965.
A Science Building to cost $3,000,000 was approved by the Trestees.
It will be financ / ed with a loan of $1,500,000 from the Government,
a $750,000 federal grant, with the College to raise the remaining
$750,000. -GevePAffieAt-a~~Peva±-ef-tAe-±eaA-aAa-~PaAt-weB±a-ffieaAIf Government approval of the loan and grant is received this year,
construction will begin this year.
The President stated faculty salaries will be raised 5% for the
1965-1966 academic year.
A Cultural Center on Interlachen was described. Part would be
~iA-fiAaAeiea financed by the Genius Foundation to include reconstruction
of the Tiffany Chapel. The Cultural Center would include a museum classroom building and a concert hall seating approximately 1,000 persons.
The President stated there would not be an increase in// student
fees for the 1965-1966 academic year, but that the following year
fees would be increased from $2385 to $2675.
Plans for /p~///p//fp~// and the immediate need of a FieldHouse
was cited. The President spoke of the general campus plan, land
limitations, moving of the Administration Building, and of plans to
have no cars on the central campus proper.
In speaking of the Field House, the President stated his belief
construction of the shell could ~//~i begin this year with the Pa&iA~
raising of $50,000. $250,000 has already been raised by the Alumni.
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Plans for a newAdormitory wePe-~iveA~ with construction to begin
this year were outlined by the President. Phones in this new dormitory
~ould be
o
a central learning laboratory for replay of tapes.
The President reported representatives of the Ford Foundation would
be on campus in early March. The possibilities of support from this
source ~
iscussed •
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President McKean pointed out that $8,500,000 has been raised for
the 1 College during the past fifteen years, compared to $7,509,000
for the first sixty~ five years of the College's existence. The
average faculty salary has been doubled in the last
years.
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The President reiterated his belief in the need for a substantial
curriculum reform, a FeaEi:j,1:1&-eeEi readjustment inA toaeltit19 lee.el~, and
a decrease in staff size, if &a±aFie&-aFe--ee-ae-Fai&eEi--ee--ewiee-wRa-e
faculty salaries are to be raised to twice what they are now. The
income of the college and the size of the faculty determines salaries,
he pointed out.
C111N-nN
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The President stated his eeAfieEi-eeAfieEi confidence in the
dedicated participation of all faculty members in working for the
improvement of the standards of the College, iA--eRe and in working
as a team.

11.

It was reported the trustees and the President were considering
the establishment of two O'!'"' tla H- mens and womens junior colleges
in Central Florida which would act as feeder colleges for the main
Rollins campus. The spreading of costs eveFa over a wider base
A S w~ discussed.
The meeting was aEi:j,e1:1Fe adjourned at 10:05 a.m.

Fred W. Hicks
Acting Secretary
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February 22, 1965
To:
From:

The Faculty
Dean Edwin S. Burdell

THE HONORS DEGREE PRDFDSAL

I am sending you a copy of Dr. Bruce Wavell Is full description
of the Honors Degree Proposal. This proposal has now been approved
by the Honors Degree Committee, of which I am Chairman, and by the
Facult~ Administration Committee.
I have, therefore, asked Dr. Wavell to present it for faculty
approval at the next faculty meeting on March 1 . If you have any
suggestions or criticisms of it, would you please send them to me
through the campus mail or bring them up at the meeting. It will
simplify matters if you bring this copy with you to the meeting.
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, Edwin S. Burdell
Dean of the College
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